Identification of 6-methylmercaptopurine derivative formed during acid hydrolysis of thiopurine nucleotides in erythrocytes, using liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry, infrared spectroscopy, and nuclear magnetic resonance assay.
6-Thioguanine and 6-methylmercaptopurine (Me6-MP) nucleotides are the two major thiopurine metabolites of azathioprine found in erythrocytes. During the acid hydrolysis required for the conversion of thiopurine nucleotides into their free bases, Me6-MP was converted into a compound that could be analyzed on a Purospher RP18-e column with dihydrogen phosphate-methanol buffer as eluent. The pH of the acid extract strongly influenced the conversion of Me6-MP into its derivative. The Me6-MP derivative was identified using liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry and infrared and nuclear magnetic resonance spectrometric methods. During the acid hydrolysis of thiopurine nucleotides in erythrocytes, Me6-MP undergoes degradation, leading to 4-amino-5-(methylthio)carbonyl imidazole.